




















Lampiran 1. Rangkaian Skematik  
 
Lampiran 2. Tampilan Alat 
         
   
Lampiran 3. Tampilan pada Aplikasi Telegram 
                  
 







char daysOfTheWeek[7][12] = {"Sunday", "Monday", "Tuesday", "Wednesday", 
"Thursday", "Friday", "Saturday"}; 
const int pinAir = A0; // pin sensor 




const char* ssid = "AA"; 
const char* password = "isti12345"; 
 
WiFiServer server(80); 
#define BOTtoken "823305887:AAHEzWb13tiea6RgmzI8BOmZ3onjCdvYePA"  
//token of FlashledBOT 
#define BOTname "penakarhujan" 
#define BOTusername "penakarhujan_bot" 
e;   //last time messages' scan has been done 
bool Start = false; 
/******************************************** 
* EchoMessages - function to Echo messages * 
********************************************/ 
 void curahHujan(){ 
  if(data < 10 ) {bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Tidak ada hujan", "");} 
  if(data >= 10 && data < 22) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 0 ml -> 50 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 0 mm -> 8.8 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat ringan", "");} 
  if(data >= 22 && data < 28) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 50 ml -> 100 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 8.8 mm -> 17.6 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan ringan", "");} 
  if(data >= 28 && data < 31) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 100 ml -> 150 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 17.6 mm -> 26.4 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan ringan", "");} 
  if(data >= 31 && data < 36) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 150 ml -> 200 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 26.4 mm -> 35.2 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sedang", "");} 
  if(data >= 36 && data < 40) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 200 ml -> 250 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 35.2 mm -> 44.0 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sedang", "");} 
  if(data >= 40 && data < 45) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 250 ml -> 300 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 44.0 mm -> 52.9 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sedang", "");} 
   
if(data >= 45 && data < 50) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 300 ml -> 350 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 52.9 mm -> 61.7 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan lebat", "");} 
  if(data >= 50 && data < 56) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 350 ml -> 400 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 61.7 mm -> 70.5 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan lebat", "");} 
  if(data >= 56 && data < 64) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 400 ml -> 450 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 70.5 mm -> 79.3 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan lebat", "");} 
  if(data >= 64 && data < 77) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 450 ml -> 500 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 79.3 mm -> 88.16 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan lebat", "");} 
  if(data >= 77 && data < 98) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 500 ml -> 550 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 88.16 mm -> 97.0 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan lebat", "");} 
  if(data >= 98 && data < 135) { 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 550 ml -> 600 ml", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 97.0 mm -> 105.8 mm", ""); 
    bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat lebat", "");} 
 } 
void Bot_ExecMessages() { 
  data = analogRead(pinAir); 
  Serial.println(data); 
   
  for (i = 1; i < bot.message[0][0].toInt() + 1; i++){ 
    bot.message[i][5]=bot.message[i][5].substring(1,bot.message[i][5].length()); 
    if (bot.message[i][5] == "start") { 
      String wellcome = "Selamat datang di SensorBMKGbot, bot sensor BMKG 
untuk mengukur curah hujan"; 
      String wellcome1 = "/id : to check id device"; 
      String wellcome2 = "/cek : status all sensor"; 
      String wellcome3 = "/buang : membuang sisa air"; 
      bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], wellcome, ""); 
      bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], wellcome1, ""); 
      bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], wellcome2, ""); 
      bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], wellcome3, ""); 
      Start = true; 
    } 
    if (bot.message[i][5] == "id") { 
      bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Istiqomah 19", ""); 
    } 
    if (bot.message[i][5] == "cek"){ 
      curahHujan(); 
    } 
 } 
    if(data >= 135) { 
      counter++; 
      if(counter == 1){   
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 650 ml ->  700 ml", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 114.6 mm -> 123.43 mm", 
""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat lebat ", ""); 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, LOW); 
        delay(20000); //10detik 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
        //bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Wadah telah kosong", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Pembuangan ke-1", ""); 
      } 
      if(counter == 2){   
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 1350 ml ->  1400 ml", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 238 mm -> 246.87 mm ", 
""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat lebat ", ""); 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, LOW); 
        delay(20000); //10detik 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
        //bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Wadah telah kosong", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Pembuangan ke-2", ""); 
      } 
      if(counter == 3){   
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 2050 ml ->  2100 ml", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 261.4 mm -> 370.3 mm ", 
""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat lebat ", ""); 
      
digitalWrite(pinRelay, LOW); 
        delay(20000); //10detik 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
        //bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Wadah telah kosong", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Pembuangan ke-3", ""); 
      } 
      if(counter == 4){   
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 2750 ml -> 2800 ml", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 484.9 mm -> 493.74 mm ", 
""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat lebat ", ""); 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, LOW); 
        delay(20000); //10detik 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
        //bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Wadah telah kosong", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Pembuangan ke-4", ""); 
      } 
      if(counter == 5){   
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Volume air = 3450 ml-> 3500", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan = 608.35 mm -> 617.17 mm ", 
""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Curah hujan sangat lebat ", ""); 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, LOW); 
        delay(20000); //10detik 
        digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
        //bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Wadah telah kosong", ""); 
        bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Pembuangan ke-5", ""); 
      } 
    } 
    
 else if (bot.message[i][5] == "buang"){ 
      bot.sendMessage(bot.message[i][4], "Wadah telah kosong", ""); 
      digitalWrite(pinRelay, LOW); 
      delay(20000); //20detik  
      digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
      counter = 0; 
    } 
  } 
  bot.message[0][0] = "";   // All messages have been replied - reset new messages 
} 
 
void setup() { 
  #ifndef ESP8266 
    while (!Serial); // for Leonardo/Micro/Zero 
  #endif 
  Serial.begin(115200); 
  delay(3000); 
  // attempt to connect to Wifi network: 
  Serial.print("Connecting Wifi: "); 
  Serial.println(ssid); 
  WiFi.begin(ssid,password); 
  while (WiFi.status() != WL_CONNECTED) { 
    delay(500); 
    Serial.print("."); 
  } 
  if (! rtc.begin()) { 
    Serial.println("Couldn't find RTC"); 
    while (1); 
  } 
 if (rtc.lostPower()) { 
    Serial.println("RTC lost power, lets set the time!"); 
    // following line sets the RTC to the date & time this sketch was compiled 
    rtc.adjust(DateTime(F(__DATE__), F(__TIME__))); 
    // This line sets the RTC with an explicit date & time, for example to set 
    // January 21, 2014 at 3am you would call: 
    // rtc.adjust(DateTime(2014, 1, 21, 3, 0, 0)); 
  } 
  Serial.println(""); 
  Serial.println("WiFi connected"); 
  Serial.print("http://"); 
  Serial.print(WiFi.localIP()); 
  bot.begin();      // launch Bot functionalities 
   
  pinMode(pinAir, INPUT); 
  pinMode(pinRelay, OUTPUT); 
  digitalWrite(pinRelay, HIGH); 
} 
void loop() { 
  if (millis() > Bot_lasttime + Bot_mtbs)  { 
    bot.getUpdates(bot.message[0][1]);   // launch API GetUpdates up to xxx message 
    Bot_ExecMessages();   // reply to message with Echo 
    Bot_lasttime = millis(); 
  }  
  DateTime now = rtc.now(); 
  if(now.hour() == 7 && now.minute() == 0 && now.second() == 0 ){ 
    curahHujan();  
  } 
} 














































 Lampiran 6. Datasheet RTC DS3231 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
